[THE IMPACT OF SCHOOL OF POSITIVE MOTHERHOOD ON DECREASING COMPLICATIONS OF PREGNANCY AND DELIVERY].
The program of school of positive motherhood "From the very beginning" is a technique targeted to training pregnant woman and members of her family to skills of communication with child even before one's birth, stimulation of locomotive activity and early psycho-emotional maturation of fetus, preparation of woman to delivery, support and propaganda of breast feeding and education of healthy child. This system is responsible for development of gestation and delivery dominant. The work with pregnant woman it is necessary to create atmosphere of trusting, emotional support by persuading her in positive outcome of pregnancy and thereby decreasing level of fear. It is necessary to develop and implement new technologies of safe motherhood with no need in significant material expenses. Already now one have to stand up for protection of pregnant women, future children and become their reliable partners. In conditions of Yakutsk, organization of school of positive motherhood satisfies all mentioned above requirements.